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THROUGH THE SOUTH ,

Plrpm Washington to Balti-

more

-

; Down the Ghoso-

f . , poako Boy.

Across Maryland and Carolina
by the Way.C-

orrc

.

p ) i drnre to tlio 1'c-

c.llioKouv
.

, Cutawlw Co. , N, 0. , July
15 , 1881.To vnry thu monotony of

railroading V" r correspondent do

flatted from llio umml route of lravt1-

a'oulh from Washington ftiul proceed
inj ? t< > Jtnlliiiioro , took tlio Haiti tnuro ,

Ilioliinoiid A York rivur ituniniliip-
linu for West Point , coiniL-ctilig nt tlio-

Inllur. pinco with n rnilrunil for Rich-

moii'd

-

, only twunty-fivu miles distant ,

the wntur route lioing aomo 200 miles
in length , The ridodown Chusopcnko-

luv ia full of attractions , und cspo-

cmlly to tlioso of , us who rarely sue

water. The JiarLor of Uulti-

inoro is qtiito Bpncioua and litia ample
depth Iho largest vc.ssuls. At this
time ovury wharf WUB occupied and

innny large veasols were Ij ing in the
stream , the depot of

the 1J. & O. milroad and immigrants
were stepping from their Htcamers to-

Iho cms to ho Bent west on opccial-

trains. . Largo grain eleviitora nro

operated by tliu sumo company , nnd it-

will- not ho many years Wore Haiti-

inoro

-

r will provo a lively competitor to
Hew York for our export and import
iiiidu. 1 he city in immlly built upon

i !
hilto , has ninny old-fashioned build-

ing
¬

* , natrow Miluwulka und cobblo-

ntono'pavementi1.

-

. I do not think it a-

licnutifiil city as cities run , hut there
i nro in Iho newer portions many fmo

buildings und tasty puhlfo squares
1'vderal Hill atunds at the head of the
hay , and Hiit uHtoi'l to mo thu morn-
ing

¬

when the dtizoim of Ji.iHimor-
ovolu; npaiid the cannon , planted
there during the night , commanding
tliii city. twenty-one days the
fceccHxion element had controlled the
city , but hy lhi slurpjHecu of vork-
Dun. . JJlitlur brought 'them to their
KUIIHUH. The lull is heing gradually
cut down for street and tilling pur-
poses.

¬

. Fort Mcllcnry is passed some
four inilcH down thb bay , but the day

F'' its uaofnlnosH in gone , Ha triune
walls would not stand thu tire of a-

wooden- iion-clad for an buur. An old
njiud over iU half finished southern
pat-.tp'ct furniahes the UXCUHO and ui-
lially

-

secures a mirill annual upprojiri-
ution

-

for HOIUO membera intorest. The
buy has several line miniiner resorts
und exclusion Htuuwurs und tugs are
continually punning. To thu right as-

thu bay widoim the dome of the state
Jiousii at Annapolis and the tiim , taut
yard ) of thoi man-of-war ' "Santeo , "
lying oil' the naval iiuadumy , stand
Bharply against the western sky. To
the left ua far iw the eye can reach lies
thu famous eastern nlmro of Mary land ,

famous at leant in thu imagination of
certain magozinu contributors , us the
homo of the Old Maryland aiibtocra-
cy

-
, hut iw J it inn pour , iiiarah-

covorcd
-

coast , with iniserahlo luins-
ami poor tibhing huts and only here
ntid there a family of blue bloods. A
lute writer in Harper's Hpo.ilcH of an
old fort on thu eastern shore , with
guns mounted and in a perfect state
of preservation. My companion
on the boat citing them
naid there was no sign of a fort nnd
only four stray cannons , two of Revo-
lutionary

¬

duytr and two of the Rebel-
lion

¬

, lying half buried in the Baud.
During the war the hay was much
tiaud to run usc.ipod rebel prisoners
und southern sympathizcra into Vir-
ginia

¬

, A regular line of relief parties
extended front far inland to the bor-
ders

¬

of iieocfwou , Just us moat of thu-
Xiaaaongera weio turning in for the
night one of the German Lloyd steam-
er

-

j cainu to anchor close by , waiting
for a pilot. Thu boat was deep in the
water and her decks crowded with im-

migrants
¬

. During. the night thq VC-
Bael

-

hold hur cuurue down und across
the bay , und tinorning found her some
inileH up tins York river. The shores
uro H.it and covered with ninu trees ,
jiugro cahiim and uoyr mm then the
mole pretentious painted house of a
white tuna alone varied the landscape ,

The run to Uiohmond by rail ia made
in un hour. The road run* through
that portion of ground
fought over by General
i&Iculelland in the Peninsular cam ¬

paign. Chiukaiimug.i ttwump where
througli livi ) days fighting HO nmny
men foil nnd died from fever ia cover-

d
-

with tv dujuu undergrowth which
ould not have oosted nt the time of

the battle. Fair Q.iks lies nearer the
city und from hero old earthworks
begin tu he nuineroua , mostly leveled
l y the ujttments , they uro often hard
to distinguish but now and then a con ¬

tinuous line cm b i traced for a long
distance. The land iUelf , from thu-
Tivur to the city seems about oa storilu
und ) ioor u* possible , and Is covered
with pinu ti-ees unit nndergiowth.
lining by Hiuhmond , which ia re-
served

¬

for another letter , our route
lay south over the Richmond & D.w-
villu

-
It. 11. , now forming part of the

Piedmont Air Line , onu of the best
equipped and furnished roads in the
fiuiitli. Over this Jeirunon Davis
iiiadu his escape und at Danville ,
where the train stops for supper, all
imok of him was hut. For nearly 100-
uiiloa Boiuh of Richmond the country
ii gently undulating , perhaps one-
fourth ui much so us thu imiirioa of
Kobraska. Jt is cov.erud with thu
same ulusi of trues as above Hichmond
und the undergrowth ueums to huvu
grown over once cultivated fields. I
was told that the land was thoroughly
exhausted , and it certainly appeared

o. Corn was scattering nnd scarcely
a foot in height , and often less. As
the road cioised into Carolina thu
country seemed greatly improved ; vil ¬

lages were lurger and moro frequent
and plantation houses were of better
build. The negro cabin is seen every.-
where.

.
. A largo chimney of mud and

atone and a biuull ahanty constitute its
nmku-up , The race seems prolilio
enough and the younger oneration
more intelligent than itn predecessors ;
ut least inoro independent.

Greensboro , the Warrenton of
Tourgoo's "A Fool'a Errand , " nnd
Salisbury ro passed , iJoth contain

about 3,000 inhabttAnto cftch , nnd-

incd tlio war have hold their own.
faking tlio Western North Caro-

lina
¬

railroad I find myself in this vil-

l.igo
-

of 1,200 BOH Is , built HJnco the
nar , and containing sovornl imiwrlant
interests to n country of this nature.-
It

.

is located soTcn'.y-fivo miles "west of-

S.ilisbury and under the shadows of
the Blue itidgo mountain. But of
these , nnd such other items , as may
seem interesting another time. C ,

FREMONT.

Improvements , Accidents and
Incidents Communicated.

Occasional Correspondent of Tint bn-

FIIKMONT , Nob. , July20. Fremont
continues to increase nnd multiply , ns-

is uvidunt from the number of build-

ings
¬

which are in coursu of erection.
Foremost among thcso is the residence
of 0. W. E Dorsoy , a conglomeration
of various kinds of architecture , and
withal an elegant homo in which to
entertain the "stranger within one's-

gate. . " Aa a business block , the build-

ing

¬

of May Uros , , if it fulfills the
promise of ila present proportions ,

bids fair to bo ono of thu largesi and
handsomest edifices in the citythough
report haw it that The Tribune build-

ing
¬

, which is to bo commenced this
week , Mill bo the pride ( in an archi-
tectural

¬

sense ) of thu prottictit town
in the west. "

A store by Messrs. Schurmann &
Meyer is not by any meann the small-
est

¬

item in thu city's' building boom ;

and many other improvements , nota-
bly

¬

a steam laundry and tbath rooms
lately opened by the irrepressible ,
Uus. Schrage , testify to the general
dbnire to assume metropolitan airs.
While thus providing for the living ,
the community have , of late , been too
frequently called upon to mourn the
lusa of the many whoso young lives
have suddenly terminated in the
depths of a watery grave , the unusual
number of accidents of this nature
not only furnishing material for spec-
ulation

¬

upon the uncertainty of life ,

but causing n common expression of-

cenuuro for carelessness , to bo borne
by "some person or persons unknown. "
Life , however , cannot bo in ado up of
mourning , and those who are suffi-
ciently

¬

fortunate as to have escaped
the regulation hundred years' wan-
dering

¬

on the banks of the Lygian
lake , and the many other "ills that
Hush is heir to , " must continue to pre-
pare

-

for a loss lengthy perambulation
of this world , or if prepared , plod
lifo'u weary way content. | To the for-
mer

¬

, Dodge County Normal Institute
opens its doors , nnd sixty or seventy
aspiring (and perspiring ) teachers
liuvo hastened to avail themselves of
the opportunity thus offered. Tlio-
Hussion promises to bo of unusual in-
terest

¬

, the best of instructors doing
their utmost to induce .interest ,

and render the exorcises both pleas-
ant

¬

nnd profitable.-
Of

.

the nocond class , the agricultural
portion report small grain as much in-
jured

¬

by excessive heat and the dili-
gent

¬

chintzbug , but expect a good crop ,

and in all other rospectsa season some-
what

¬

above Iho average.
Mvrcuntilo matters aro. Nourishing ,

niough the thermometer has been
holding daily sessions considerably
above par, and evening soirocs among
the upper tun. 00 degrees being a-

commoner. . All quiet socially. No-
Bonders. . Bo PEUP'

TROTTING HORSES.

Something About the Kcntucltian
Who Invented Thorn-

Frrm
-

the K n a Ulty Hal-

l.Tcoplo
.

nre talking nbout the won-
derful

¬

fent of this Kentucky bred
mare in trotting a mile in 'J:10j: on n
heavy track yesterday nt Pittsburg ,
and niost of them remember the time
when 2-10: was generally considered
the bottom limit of trotting speed.
Hut very few of them know who orig ¬

inated the system of breeding nnd
crossing which has brought about the
wonderful change.

About the year 1815 , Dr. Levi Herr
emigrated from Lancaster , 0. . to Par¬

is , Ivy. , and opened in un old hotel
stable at the latter place a sort of vet-
erinary

¬

hospital , combining n small
livery business with his regular busi-
ness

¬

of training , nicking nnd docking
horses Slid treating them for all sorts 6f
diseases und injuries. In his odico
hung il' diploma showing that he was
a graduate of n London college of vet-
erinary

¬

surgery , und his skill ftiul
good judgment in everything per-
turning to horse flesh soon made
him one of the best known nnd
moat popular characters in the
blue grass ret'ion. Ere long ho wns
able to build n very fine und extensive
stable. Tlioro were then no trotting
horses in Kentucky , and ho seemed to-
bo the only man in thu state that
took an interest in fast trotting. As
ho became familiar with thu qualities
of thu Kentucky thoroughbred horse ,
ho begun to impress upon others the
idea that a judicious system of cross ¬

ing the thoroughbred running horse
of Kentucky with thu northern trot-
ter

¬

, would develop n trotting speed
far faster Umn any on record , and ho
went to work to demonstrate the cor-
rectness

¬

of his theory, lie visited
Canada , New York and Vermont nnd
bought trotting stock with which to bo-
L'in

-
experiments. Then ho bought

From Col , Ned Blackburn a thorough ¬

bred Boston colt that hui boon inca-
paoitod

-
for the turf by un injury jo-

ceivod
-

in training. From this begin-
ning

¬

he BOOH had a lot of yearlings of
the now cross in training , und the ro
suits onlUtod Alexandria und other
wealthy breeders in n similar system
of breeding. Dr. Herr afterwards
bought n atud farm near Lexington ,
nnd followed up his system with n
success attested by his frequent sales
of yearlings at § 10000. Wo have no
list of his sales in the lost ton years ,
but it must bo very long nnd foot up
a largo num.

Maud S is one of the many of the
many distinguished products of Dr,
Jlorr's theory , nnd ho, is the origina ¬

tor of the movement which has
made the blue gnus region as famous
for its livtters as for its runners.
When ho begun there wore no trotters
in Kentucky , and hardly any one
there had any fancy for fust trotters.
Now , almost every blue grass farm
has its trotting truck nnd boasts of
trotting colts sold at fancy prices.

THB TRAIN' ROBBERS-

.FnrtherP

.

<irtlonlfir of tlioWiston-
TrnRodv Inoidnntft nnil

opinions Rcgai dl ag tb
Affair-

Tlio

-

robbery of the Chicago it-

llock Island train nt Winston nnd
the murders which accompanied thorn
continub subjects of interest. The
country has been scoured in every
direction , but BO fur as known not
ono of the gang has been overtaken
by justice. The citizens of
county nro said to have tnken but lit-

tle
¬

interest in capturing the mur-
derers

¬

, who worn making nil speedj
mounted on fleet horses , for the hills
nnd timber of Clay nnd Jnckson coun-

ties
¬

, the old homo of the James boys ,

nnd homo of QiiantrcH's gang during
the wnr.

Moses A. Lowe , the attorney of the
company , Bays the robbery was com-

mitted
¬

by Jesse Jnmes , Frank James ,

Jim Cummings , Ed Millur , Poke
Wells , n man named Pnlmer , n broth ¬

er-in-law of .lie James' , nnd their half
brother named Samuels-

.It
.

is believed the parties mot nnd
planned the robbery in the territory
between Hall's stntion nnd Atchiaon ,

nnd that nil their movements wore
mndo from that point. Poke Wells
and two men , said nt the time to have
boon Tom Norris nnd Jcssco James ,

were aeon together in Hint vicinity.
Poke in his letter published in the
Herald n few dayssinco , acknowledged
being there at the time stated , but
claimed the men who wore with him
wore neither Jnmos or Norris , hut
equal to Jessco Jnmes in all respects
It is supposed the gang , after prepar-
ing

¬

for the robbery , divided up nnd
wont off on various lines that nui to
Cameron from St Joseph , Atchison ,

Lcavonworth nnd Kansas City , nnd nil
oj which reach Canrfiron within a short
time of each otlim- . ..""

The bcst of cp S weTFgauntcd ,

wore tied in the timber for them near
Dog creek , whore the train was stop-
ped

-

after thu robbery , and on these
their flight was mndo. Wells is be-

lieved
¬

io have been ono of the gang
thnt recently robbed the bank nt lliv-
erton.

-
. Iowa , where ho is supposed to

have been on n horse-stealing expedi ¬

tion.Wcstfnll
was some five years ago on

the train that brought n number of-

Pinkorton'a so-called dotectiven to
Kearney , whore th oy raided the James
stronghold and throw n hand-grenade
into the house of the James boys ,
blowing an nrm oft' their mother , now
Mrs. Samuels , nnd killing her littles-

on. . It is said the James boys swore
to kill every man who was on that
train , and it is said Frank Jnmes wns
the man who fired the shot that killed
Westfnll. Again , Wcstfall was known
to bo n cool , bravo man , nnd to be
armed , nnd that ho would protect lu's
passengers and the property on the
train against any odds , nnd when ho
started for the baggage and express
cnr whore the robbery wns under-
way

¬

, it became necessary to their plans
to got the drop on. him nnd dispose of
him ut once-

.McMillen
.

wns shot almost in the
center of the forehead , a little over
itho loft pyo. When ho fell from the

rain his skull wns badly crushed.
His body was taken to Wilton Junc-
tion

-
yesterday morniiiK for interment ,

after laying through the night at the
Vulloy house , at Winston.

The funeral of Wcstfall took place
nt Plattsburg Sunday morning nt
0:30.: Notwithstanding the intense
hont , n largo number of Plattsburg
citizens wore present at the services ,
and the procession was the largest
seen in that city for n long timo. Eld.-
G.

.

. W. Longan conducted the funeral
son-ices.

His invalid wife was almost dis-
tracted.

¬

. The news was convoyed to-
.her. on Friday night , since which time
she has been completely prostrated.
There nro three children in the fami-
ly

¬

two boys , tlio eldest aged twelve.
and ono little girl. The family is loft
very well provided for ; there was nn
insurance of § 2000 on his life with the
United Workmen , und n same amount
with the Conductor's Brotherhood ;
besides , ho leave ! n nice residence in-

Plattsburg , nnd considerable money
nbout §2000 , it is said.-

Tlio
.

pursuit wns abandoned on Sun-
day

¬

by all the parties except ono with
Sheriff Timborluko , of Clay county.-
Timborlako

.

knows the old time haunts
of the outlaws , having been , it is re-

ported
¬

, ono 6f QuantroH's force during
thu wnr-

.In
.

the meantime the reward of $5-

000
, -

for the gang , or n proportionate
amount for each ono is not enough to
make the capture of the outlaws after
the first excitement is over , an object
any capable man will deem sufficient
to risk his lifo to obtain. If tlio re-
ward

¬

was mndo to reach $50,000 by
the railroad express companies and
the state combined , the outlaws would
bo captured and brouu'ht to justice ,
but few men will care to put them-
selves

¬

in the way of almost certnin
death to obtain n few hundred dollars
at the end of all the laws delays and
thu trial 'nnd conviction of thu crimi-
nals.

¬

.

Solf-Dofonso ia Necessary.
Chicago Herald.

The editor planood at the visitor
savagely as ho came forward nnd re-

marked
¬

thnt ho didn't think the presi-
dent

¬

would die-
."It

.

was nt tie) battle of Mulvorn.
Hill , " ho went on to any : "I was in
command of u battery stationed op-
posite

¬

the enomy'a left , and was about
giving nu order when ball struck

T-

l"S'doathl"
mo

interrupted the frenzied
editor. "Another man ahot through
the liver , " nnd , seizing the battle-
scarred hero nbaft the binnacle , he
rushed him into the dim , religious
light of the hallway , Tlio girl 'who
swept down the Blairs next morning
picked up enough rent clonthing to-

atufl u pillow-caso. . ,

Cortillcntos.-
"I

.

have used HunnooK ULOOD BITTKKS
with i; eat benefit for iiuligotllon and con-
utipation

-
of the bowels. "

0. L. KASTON ,
"Hamilton , Out. "

Price Sl.OO, trial ulre 10 cent *.

i_____________ JylTcodlw

The Best Ziifo Preserver ;

Warner's Safe Kidney nnd Liver
Cure. 17eodlw ,

O. F. Manderson ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,

12 Ftfuhun St. , Omaha Neb.

JT-
OKRHEUMATM ,
Houralgla , Sciatica , Lumbago,

Bac ncho. Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat , Swell-

ings
¬

and Sprains , Burns and
*+ Scalds , General Bodily

Pains ,
Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted

Foot and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.-

tt
.

Trepanation on earth tquah ST. Jiroci On-
M a fttft, titrr , itnipl * and cheap Kxttrntl-
Btm Jj. A trial entail ) but the eomparatlrel ;
trtJlng outlay of 60 Vent * , and ererjr on * aufltr ,
to* Kith pain can b Te cheap and potltlT * oroof-
f Ita clalrat. tf
Klrcctlona In TCleren langnatM. fI-

OLD BY ALLDBTJOQIBTB AKBDEAIESB-
IK MEDICINE-

.A.

.

. VOGELER & CO. ,
HalUma-f ' C

D.T. MOUNT ,
KAMCrACTCRRR AtTD DEALXR 19

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

1412 Farn. St-
.Omaha

.

, Neb.A-

QKDT

.

FOR Till CKLXBRATEO

CONCORD HARNESS
Two Medals and a Diploma ol Honor , n 1th tlio

very highest award the judges could bestow
Awarded this harness at the Centennial Exhibit-
ion. .

Common , also Ranchmen's and Ladles' SAD
DLES. Wo keep the largest stock In the w rat ,
and Imlto all who cannot examine totcnrtfor
prices nn9t

SELTZER

DISK.VSFS , like rivers , spring from Email
causes. The roaring river may not be cosily til-

ertcd
-

front its couroc , nor the nrulccted disease
from Its destructive work. Taken in time , disease
wlikli Is nierelvoii Interrupted function , may bo
averted by the moot nature's remedy ,

Tarrant's Seltzer Asporiont.-
It

.
combines Iho medicinal properties of the

best mineral theuorld ,
SOLD 11Y ALL DHUGOIST-

UDE VEATJX'S

WASHING MACHINE

The Only Machine that Will
Do just as is Advertised.-

It

.

Will Wash Faster,

It Will Wash Oleaner ,

It Will Wasli Easier ,

It Will ropire no Rubbing ,

It will do a large family
"Washing in 30 Minutes.-

It
.

Will IWiuIi Equally well ! witli
Hard or Salt Water-

It
-

does away with wash bolleraand washboards ,
and will juy for lUulf In full atid tho. wear of

clothes in a monh ,

No steam In the kitchen. A child 10 jcars old
vandothe waxhln ;; faster than any woman can ,

ring ana handout the clothes-

DAN. SULLIVAN fcfaONS' ,
dim 1410 Farnham Street. Age-

nts.EICUESM

.

TIOZETSB-

HHAGO 8B1O.OO
BOUND TRIP, $19,00ri-

rttilasn and goo.1 through the sear. Also
New lork. llostcn and all Uuitcrn points , at pro-
portionately low rutis. On eilu ONLY at-

HOHUIK HllOTlIKIIh'-
Uailroait Ticket Offleo ,

dmo-ittlm b09 It'iitli M. , Omaha

The Oldest Established

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.Oaldwell

.

, Hamilton & Co. ,

Dullness tranivctcd s in u tht ol &n Incor-
poratcd

-

cunV ,

Accounts kcnt In currency or gold subject to-

tlfht check without iiotic*

Certificate * of deposit issued pa > ble In thrco ,

alx and twelve iuonth , U rlutf Interest , or on
demand without Interest-

.Adance
.

made to customer * on approi ed ecu-
rltlca

-

at market rates of Interest.-

Uuy
.

and sell gold , Will of exchange , (fovero-
inent

-

, state , county and city bond *.

Draw iljriit draft * on Enylind, IreUnd , Scot-
land

¬

, and all part* of Europe.
Sell European | uwage tickets.
COLLECTIONS 1'UOMPTLV MADE-
.aurldt

.

BurdockM-

r* , -t. O. nobcrUon , Plttsburfr , Pa. , writes , "
wai milTcrlne from general dcbllih , want ol ap-
ctnc

-

) , ionstintlon| , etc. , to that II o was a bur-
den

¬

; after U ! I K Ihmlock DIood Hitters I felt bet-
ter

¬

than for j cars. 1 cannot praise Jour Hitters
too luuch. "

11. Olbhs , of lluffalo. N. Y. . writes : "Your
Ilunlock Illood Hitters , in chronic ill
blood , liter nnd kldncjs , 1m o been dfrnallv
Inarked with uncccfS , uiod them Injuelf-
w Ith hctt result * , for torpidity of the liver , and In-
cose of a friend of mine eultcrintf from ilropsy ,
the effect VM man clous.

Unite Tinner , Iloclirslcr , N. Y. , wrltci : 1 lm > o
been Rtibjcct to ncrious disorder of the kidney * .
and unabla to attend to business ! IHmlock Illood-
Itlttora relieved me before halfabottlc was used ,
I feel confident that they will Intlrcly cure mo"-

E.. Ascnlth Hall , Dinehampton , N. Y. jte| :
" 1 sulTcred with a dull pain through my left
lunir and thouldcr. Lo l tny pplriU , appctlto and
color , and could wlthdifllciilty keep up all day.
Took your Ilunlock Illuod Hitter * a< dlrcctcd >nd-
hficifclt no pain since lint week after using
them. "

Sir. Noah Hate * , Elinlrn , N. Y. , writes : "About
four years sco I had an attack of blllious fcxcr ,
and never fully rceot crcd. My dlgcitho oritnns
were weakened , and I would be complete ) ) pros
trated for ilayn. After using two bottles of your
Ilunlock Dlooil Hitters the Improietnent was so-
lslblctliat I was astonished. lean now , though

01 jcaraol ajc , do a fair and rcasonnblo day's-
work. ".

C. Blackct llohlnsoti , proprietor of The Canada
Prosbjtcrian , Toronto. lnt. , writca : "Korscan )
I euflcrcd greatly from oft-recurring headache. I
used jour Ilunlock Illood Hitters wltli happiest
result * , and I now Und myself In better health
than for j cars past."

Mm. Wallace , DufTnlo. N. Y. , writes : ' -I have
used llurdock Itlood Hitters for ncn ous and bll-
HOUH

-

headaches , and can recommend It to an } one
requiring a euro for billlousness. "

JIr . Ira JIullholland , Albany , N. Y , writes :
"Kor BCI oral j cars 1 hae suHcrcd from oft-recur
ring blllious headaches , djspcpsla , and com-
jilalntu

-
peculiar to my sex. Since using jour

llurdock Illood Hitters I am entirely rclloml. "

Price , CI.OO per Dottle ; Trial Dottles 10 Cts.

FOSTER , MILBDRM , & Oo , , Props ,

BUTTAI.O , N. Y.
Sold at w holcsala by Ish & McMahon and C. P.

Goodman. _ Jj 27 cod-mo

LEGAL NOTICE.-

In

.

the Circuit Court of the United States , for the
the District of Nebraska :
At a cession of the Circuit Court of the United

States , for the District of Nebraska , continued
nnd held pursuant to adjournment, at the Uliltcd
States court room In the city of Omaha , on tlto-
15th day of June , 1831 , the Hon. Elmer S. Dundy
being present and presiding In tald court.
the follow Ing among other proceedings w cro hail
and done , to-wlt :

No. 03 a.
Sherman VT. Kncvals , complainant , vs. Edward

HillMcUIn Hill , Agnes Hill , Ah In Hill , Flora
Hill , John Hill , guardian of minor defendants.-

In
.

chancery. Order on absent defendants.
And now , on this 16th day of Juno A. I). 1SS1.

being at the May term , A. D. 1 SSI , of the said
court. It haing been made to appear to the sat-
isfaction of the said court , that this Is a cult
commenced to enforce an equitable claim upon
real property within the said district , and that
Edward Hill , Mclxln Hill , Agnes Hill , Ah In
Hill Flora Hill , John Hill , guardian of
minor defendants herein are not
Inhabitants of. and have not been found within
the said district , and hao not x oluntnrlly ap-
peared In this suit , on motion of James II. Woo-
lworth

-
, Esq. , solicitor for the said complainant , It-

Is considered by the court and ordered that the
Bald defendants aboio named bo and they are
hereby directed to appear and plead , cr, or
demur to the coinplamant' bill of complaint , on-
or before the first Jay of August , 1881 , and that
In default thereof , nn artier bo cntercU In-

caueu , taking the said bill | to confcsso-
.It

.
is further ordered by the court that cas

twenty dajs before the Bald first Jay ef Au-
gust , 1881 , a copy of this order be tened upon
Eduard Hill , Mchin 11111 , Agnes Hill , Alvln
fill , Flora Hill , John Hill , guardian ot
the said defendants. whereat cr found ,
If practicable , and also upon the per-
ban or) persons In possession or charge of the
real property described in complainant's bill of
complaint , if any there be , and that a certified
copy of this orderVu'published for four consent-
the weeks In the "Omaha Hcc. "

(Signed ) ELSIEU S. DUNDY ,
Judge.-

TIIK
.

UNITPD STATM or AMKIUCA , )
DISTRICT or NEBRASKA. f-

I , Watson D. Smith , clerk of the Circuit court
of the United States for the district of Nebraska ,
do hereby certify , that the aboxe and foregoing Is-

a true copy of an order entered ui n the
journal of the proceeding of said court , In the
cause therein entitled ; that I compared the
same with the original entry of said order , and It-

la a true transcript therefrom , and of the whole
thereof.

Witness , my official siirnature , and the
[ SEAL ] seal of paid court , at Omaha , in said

district , this 16th day of June , A. D. '81.
WATSON 1) . SMITH , 0

JAMES M. WOOLWOHTlI.-
jo

.
2 lw4t Solicitor for I'lallnti-

n.To

.

Nervous Sufferers
THE GREAT EUROPEAN REMEDY-

.Dr.

.

. J. B. Simpson's Specific

It Is a po ] tn oturo tor bpcrmixtorrliea , Semlna-
WcoknesH , Impotnncy' , end nil diseases resulting
from Self-Abuse , an Mental Anxiety , Loss
Memory , 1'aliu in tlio Hack or bide , and illseanck

7K5Tnrr; i 'J n1

" and

Specific-
llvdleiiio la-

beint ; used
-lth womler-

[ jlU ?fflr . R XTT A-r 1
itUl

i.Aniphletf
8UPCCM.

sent Irco to all. Write (or them and get full par-
ticulars ,

Price , SiKciflc , fLOO per package , or six pack
aifca (or 500. Addren.1 all onlcrs to-

II. . bIMSOH MBniClNG CO-
.No

.

. 104 and 10(1( Main St. Buffalo , N.iY ,
Hold In Oiualia by U. *'. Gocxlnian , J , W. Ilcll ,

I , K Uh , and all , iIruKt'l9tn v ry wh-

ere.WISE'S

.

'

Axle Grease
NEVER GUMS !

U c l onJWagons , lluegies , Keaiwni , Thresher"
and Mill Machinery. It Is INVALUAVLK TO rir.xU-

K( JLNU TIAUSTEIU. H curcn Scratches and all
knd| < of soreo on llorios aud Stock , as well as on
men ,

OURK & WISE , Manuf's' ,

30G IIHnplt6treet.ChIcago ,

TBKKn FOR I'ltlCEB._Ja 24Uin.bo

AGENTS WANTED FOR

FAtTKsT Sriu.sa HOOKS or TIIK AOE I

Foundations of Success
D SOCIAL FOUMS.

The laws of trade , legal forma , how to trans-

ict
-

business , tabled , social etiquette,
parliamentary u ge. how to conduct public bust-
nc

-

** ; In fact it Is a complctu Ouldo to tiucccu for
all caics. A family uecoMlty. Address for cir-

cular
¬

* and tpoclal Urm* ANCHOIt I'UULISIIINO-
CO. . . ht..lxiui . M-

oM , R. RISDON ,

General Insurance Agent ,

REPRESENTS :

PHOENIX ASSUK.m'ECO , , of Lon>
don. cash asie-U , , , , $6,107,127

WEST01IE3TEKNY. . capital 1000,000
TAB MEHCIIANTS , of Newark , N. J. . 1 0)0,090-
ailtAUDFIItK.

)

. 1'hlladclphla , capital. 1,000,000-
FIHEMAN'a FL'Nl ) . Califonila , , , . , . . . bOO.WHi

SOUTHWESTERN NATIONAUcap'fl' 000.003-
UIUT1SII AMEUICA ASSUHANCKCo l.SOO.OO-

ONEWAHK KIKE INS. CO. , oueto rf 0,000-
AMEIUCANCENT11AL. . aswts. . , . . . , bOO.OOO

Southeast Cor. ot fifteenth and Farnluxm St-

.O.MAHA
.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
OF TH-

E616

-

TENTH STREET ,

In order to meet the wants of our rapidly increasing business , wo havo-
leased tlio adjoining store and will throw both into

one , thus ninking the

-TI1E LAUCJEST

West of Chicago , (except Cruickshank & Co.'s. )

To show the people of Omaha how wo appreciate their liberal support , wo-
have decided to giyo the public n

GRAND BENEFIT SALE
FOE THE NEXT SEVEN DAYS ,

The Entire Stock must be closed out in order to com-

mence
¬

extensive alterations soon

The stock is nil now and fresh and will

BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST ! !
An examination of Goods and comparison of prices-

will convince every one that this is NO HUMBUG-
SALE.

-

. This grand benefit sale will commence

Saturday Evening , cTuly 9th , .

AND CONTINUB ONE WEEK ONLY. ALL ARE INVITED.-

P.
.

. G. IMLAH , Manager , Leader of Popular Prices-

.A.

.

B.-

Cor.

. .

. Douglas and 13th Streets.

GIVES GREAT BARGAINS IN LADIES' AND CENTS'

AMERICAN GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.A-

LL

.
.KINDS OP

Jewelry , Silverware and Diamonds
We Guarantee the Best Goods for the Least Money a21-stt

More Popular than Ever.
THE GENUINE

New Family Sewing Machine.
The popular demand (or tlio GENUINE SING Ell In Ib79 exceeded that of any prevloui year during

the quarter of a century in which this "Old Hcllabla' MaUilnu has bcuri before the public-
.In

.
1878 e nold - 3G0.422 Uachl.

In 1670 wo ( old 431,107 "
Excess any p n year 74,735 "

OUIt BALKS LAST VKAU WEUE AT THE HATE OF

OVER 1400 SEWING MACHINES A
, IFor every business day In the year.

REMEMBER : THE

" OLD RELIABLE"
THAT EVEIIY HEAL 8INOEII SINGER
SEWING MACHINE HAS THIS

IS THE STRONGEST , SIUPLK
THA1JE - MARK OAST INTO

THE MOST DURABLE SEWING
THE IIION STAND AND LM-

MACHINE EVEll YET CONJ
HEDGED IN TIIK ARU OF

BTRUOTED.
THE MACHINE.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING GO.
Principal Office , 34 Union Square , N. Y.

1,600 Subordinate Olrlcea , In the United States and Canada , and 3,000 oIHcca In the Old World n
South America. ucplOd&utf

Omaha , A ! CoJIins
Cheyenne , * , Colorado !

Spring and Sum-

merCLOTHING ! !

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Hats, Caps , Trunks , Valises.I-

N

.

THE LATEST STYLES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Prices to Suit all !

1322 FARNHAM STREET ,

NEAR FOURTEENTH.


